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Abstract 

The modern agriculture of the world is facing huge challenges in terms of increasing scarcity of 
natural resources such as water and land. The increase in global population is not only enabling 
in expansion of big cities but also raising questions of accommodating and feeding this amount 
of population. A global food security risk and pressure on existing natural resources are well 
expected in coming years.  The use of chemicals and fertilizers to increase food production from 
the same land area is posing serious risks to human health and environment by increasing the 
emission of greenhouse gases. In this intricate scenario, indoor urban farming is gaining 
popularity because of many coupled advantages and benefits. Vertical farming is now being 
considered a means to grow and supply crops to cities. Advanced types of hydroponics and 
aquaponics are being tested and used to increase the per square meter production of crops. The 
controlled climate conditions enable the production of crops irrespective of outside weather 
conditions. The trend of conversion of abandoned buildings, warehouses, basements etc. into 
indoor food production plant factories is increasingly rapidly. This type of farming also allows for 
chemical free produce. 

SweGreen AB is a local Swedish company based in Stockholm with its farm located in the 
basement of an office building. The company is already in the stage of commercial production of 
leafy greens. In order to further streamline and strengthen the production processes, company 
is adopting new and advanced hydroponic based vertical production systems. This study was 
aimed to investigate the production of basil and oak leaf lettuce in two different types of growing 
systems i.e. Testbed vertical layer system and zip grow tower system. The vertical layer systems 
are reported to grow more plants per square meter and more production.  

The results showed that plants grown in vertical layer test bed system tend to have more plant 
height, leaf numbers, higher chlorophyll contents and lower leaf temperature than the zip grow 
system. The energy efficiency is no doubt improved in vertical farming systems but the high costs 
of energy usage and its effect on environment must be taken into account. The fresh weight of 
plants grown in test bed system was also higher than the ones grown in zip grow system. Further 
studies are needed to investigate the crop production potential on commercial scale with 
precision farming, integration of AI (artificial intelligence) and IOT (internet of things) along with 
complete control on factors like temperature, humidity, CO2 levels, light and nutrients.  

 

Keywords: Hydroponics, Lactuca sativa, Ocimum basilicum, Precision farming, Vertical farming 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Summary 

The current study was performed in order to investigate the feasibility of indoor farming system 
and to compare two different types of hydroponic growing systems i.e. Zipgrow towers (ZG) and 
flat vertical layer test bed (TB) for the production of two selected leafy greens Basil (Ocimum 
basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa).  

Overall, test bed vertical layer system showed better results when it came to the growth and 
production of both crops. The plant height was recorded to be higher in both crops grown in TB 
system as compared to ZG system. Leaf count and leaf dimensions were also found to be greater 
in the crops grown in TB system. The average leaf temperature of crops in TB system was 
comparatively less than the crops grown in TB system which can be helpful to save the plants 
from stress. The leaf chlorophyll contents were also found to be higher in plants grown in TB 
system. The energy efficiency of crops grown in the indoor farming systems was also calculated. 
The farm is successfully using the free energy from bed rock and returning back the energy to 
system in the form of cooling to the building in which farm is located. Calculations of energy use 
efficiency showed that the land use efficiency was better than conventional lettuce production 
in Sweden. 

Future recommendations are to test the vertical layer test bed system on large commercial scales 
with the integration of artificial intelligence and internet of things to streamline the path for a 
system which can be remotely controlled and be able to modify the environmental conditions 
and nutritional input according to the need of plants and prevailing farm conditions. The 
integration of smart technologies with indoor vertical farming systems with more research in 
optimizing and profiling light spectrum and management strategies on a varied crop types other 
than leafy greens is also needed to be addressed in future. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

The world production of crops is facing hard challenges because of unpredicted weather, climate 

change, global warming, water scarcity and lack of sufficient arable land for cultivation (Ramin 

Shamshiri et al., 2018).  The rapid increase in world population and a shift of population to urban 

cities has posed serious food security risks for future generations (Langelaan et al., 2013). It is 

estimated that the world population in 2050 will be around 9 billion and the growing trend of 

urbanization will lead to the addition of another two-thirds of the population to settle down in 

cities in the next thirty years (Kozai et al., 2019; Benke & Tomkins, 2017). The main issues related 

to the rapid urbanization are maintenance of sustainable supply of food, intensive use of existing 

resources (e.g. water, energy and land) and deterioration of the surrounding environment (Carey 

et al., 2016). In order to feed the growing population in cities, intensive use of fresh water and 

energy resources for food production are negatively contributing to climate change by adding 

CO2 and other greenhouse gas emissions (Avgoustaki and Xydis, 2020).  

To cater the problem of food supply/security and decrease the environmental impact of 

conventional food production, indoor farming has gained attention as a sustainable solution to 

solve the problem of food production and supply in big cities. It is now more than ever necessary 

to design and apply innovative growing techniques in indoor environments. When plants are 

grown conventionally in open fields, yield and quality of produce is subjected to weather 

conditions (Quinn, 2017). The risk of diseases and pest invasion is also at its greatest. Use of 

chemicals to control the pests and diseases brings other challenges and questions. Vertical 

farming can and is offering a completely new area of social service in big cities which are 

subjected to various environmental, economic, and social challenges. Among vertical farming 

systems, the revolutionary idea of Controlled Environment Urban Food Production (CEUFP), using 

Artificial Intelligence (AI) aided hydroponics assisted vertical farming systems, is increasingly 

being adopted in the developed world to not only feed the urban population but also to reduce 

the impact of climate change. These system uses 70-90% less water than conventional systems 

for growing different kinds of greens (Avgoustaki and Xydis, 2020). In CEUFP, smart integration 

of latest technologies such as artificial intelligence and IoT (Internet of things) are used to smartly 

control the factors such as light, water, CO2, temperature and humidity to sustainably grow green 



 
 

leafy vegetables. Use of image processing and vision diagnostics and smart instruments to 

measure the plant growth and photosynthetic activity has paved way for nondestructive analysis 

methods. The CEUFP integrated vertical farming system of producing green vegetables in limited 

spaces by using vertically stacked layers, has high potential to solve the problem of sustainable 

supply of fresh food to cities on a daily basis (Avgoustaki and Xydis, 2020).  It is a sustainable way 

of cultivation, and it helps prevent climate change, since the cultivation does not produce any 

agricultural runoff and wastes (Quinn, 2017). The outdoor production of leafy greens in open 

field differ in production and value because of unpredictable environmental circumstances, soil 

fertility and many other factors as compared to their indoor production using vertical farming 

(Lages Barbosa et al., 2015). Indoor farming can provide maximum and quality production per 

square meter due to control over factors required for plant growth (Despommier, 2011). Ready 

to Eat (RTE) salads have become popular in daily diet of people in recent years (EC, 2005). The 

minimal processing of RTE salads and leafy greens helps them in maintaining their nutrition and 

flavor. There has been increase in the demand of fresh, crispy, tasty and safe RTE leafy greens 

among consumers and restaurants in big cities (Ragaert et al., 2007).  A major risk associated with 

the consumption of leafy greens coming from open field cultivation is the increased incidence of 

food borne pathogens such as E. Coli and related outbreaks (Manzocco et al., 2011, Alsanius et 

al., 2019). Urban food production has enabled to provide fresh leafy greens to the people living 

in big cities (Despommier, 2011). More indoor farms are being developed in urban cities, with a 

focus of using soilless cultivation systems such as hydroponics, as they reduce the risk of 

contamination caused by soil, chemicals, water and by fertilizers usage (Tomasi et al., 2015). The 

direct control on nutrients, water, light, CO2, temperature and humidity enables safe, healthy, 

uniform and predictable production (Frezza et al., 2005, Gullino et al., 2019).  

 Many companies have step forward in this business and are commercially producing leafy greens 

on a large scale. One of the newly emerging companies is SweGreen, which is an innovation and 

technology urban farming company based in Stockholm, Sweden. The farm is located in the 

basement of a building in Stockholm. The farm is built on a unique concept based on industrial 

ecosystem services mimicking the nature indoors. This study was made on the concept of 

precision agriculture in order to feed data to artificial intelligence AI database. The company is 



 
 

integrating smart vertical farming solutions into real-estate properties by providing circular 

energy-waste-water and carbon-absorbing systems, which is providing locally grown and high 

quality green vegetables with minimal environmental impact by using digitalization, Internet of 

Things (IoT), data science and artificial intelligence (AI) as enabling tools to offer advanced energy 

recycling solutions and exchange of carbon dioxide and oxygen for production of fresh crops.   

This study is aimed to investigate the feasibility of indoor farming systems, and the effect of two 

different types of vertical farming systems i.e. Zipgrow towers and vertical layers on the 

production of Basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa), Red Oak leaf lettuce which 

are well-known herbs used in daily diet. The hypothesis of this study was that the quality, overall 

growth, and yield of basil and lettuce will be better in vertical layer test bed system as compared 

to zip grow towers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Chapter 2: Materials and Methods 

 

2.1. Plant materials and growing conditions 

The current study was performed in order to compare two different types of hydroponic growing 

systems i.e. Zipgrow towers (ZG) and flat vertical layer test bed (TB) for the production of two 

selected leafy greens, farm during September 22, 2020 to October 30, 2020. A three-story test 

bed (TB) system in an area of 2.8 x 2.8 x 0.8 m was developed to investigate the growth of selected 

leafy greens in comparison with reference Zipgrow towers already in use on the farm. Zipgrow 

towers are modular growing towers normally used for high density indoor vertical farming farms 

(Team, 2020). The middle layer of testbed was used for this experiment.  

Carefully selected healthy seeds of Basil (Ocimum basilicum) and Oak Leaf Lettuce (Lactuca sativa 

L.) were selected for germination. Basil seeds were sourced from Semenco AB, Asmundtorp, 

Sweden and Ekblad seeds were sourced from Olssons Frö AB, Helsingborg, Sweden. The 

germination trays with plug dimensions (3.6 x 3.6 x 4.0 cm) were sourced from GRODAN company 

(Hedehusene, Denmark). The trays were soaked in 3% hydrogen peroxide solution for 30 minutes 

for disinfecting the plugs. After 30 minutes, when plugs had absorbed moisture, the trays were 

moved out of water and pressed slightly to remove extra dripping water. One basil seed and one 

Ekblad seed per plug were sown in each plug. One seedling tray each for both leafy greens were 

made. The trays were placed in germination chamber at 24±1°C and 70% RH. The seeds started 

to germinate in two days and after three days, the trays were then shifted to a nursery chamber 

at the same temperature and humidity. After 14 days, the plugs were transplanted to prototype 

vertical layer test bed and Zipgrow towers. Plant x Plant distance for basil was maintained as 16 

cm and for Ekblad it was maintained as 18 cm. Three rows each with six plants were maintained 

in test bed and zip grow towers for both leafy greens.  

 

2.2. Nutrient Solution 

The nutrient recipe solution consisted of two stock solutions. Stock solution 1 consisted of 

macronutrients and stock solution 2 consisted of micronutrients. Tank 3 comprised of calcium 

carbonate to stabilize pH. UV filters are installed to prevent spreading of infectious 

microorganisms in the system.  The nutrient flow for vertical layer bed was maintained at 12 L/h 



 
 

and for zip grow towers it was maintained at 4 L/h. The reason for less flow is because of presence 

of substrate in ZG towers which keeps moisturized unlike in flatbed. The complete detail of 

nutrient recipe is attached in appendix. 

 

2.3. Temperature, humidity, CO2 and light 

The overall temperature and humidity in the facility was set on 24°C and 70% RH. The CO2 level 

was maintained on 470 ppm. Normally, CO2 is provided by the building occupants through 

ventilation system. Due to Covid-19, most of the people normally located in the building were 

working from home so a drastic decline of CO2 was observed. During this decline, supplementary 

CO2 was injected into the system. A sensor controlled this CO2 injection, and it measures one 

time/minute.  The supplement starts at 380 ppm and turned off at 550 ppm. LED lights were used 

18 hours per day to provide lights for the plants. The distance of plants from the light source was 

maintained at 30 cm in both production systems. The light intensity was set on 400 µmol/m2/s. 

(Fig. 1) The light intensity was measured by UPRtek PAR200 Quantum Spectrophotometer by 

placing it above plant canopy.  

 

Fig. 1. Light spectral distribution 

 

2.4. Energy usage per square meter of cultivation area 

The energy used by nutrient pump was measured and distributed on the effected growing area 

150 m2.  The energy used by LEDs was measured value on the two luminaries (flat system) and 



 
 

distributed on the effected growing area. The energy used by ventilation system was measured 

and distributed on the effected growing area 600 m2. 

 

2.5. Data Collection and Measurement 

The data was recorded and measured for different parameters including plant height, leaf 

numbers, leaf length & width, leaf temperature and leaf chlorophyll contents weekly after 

transplantation day to the final harvesting day. 

2.5.1. Physical Parameters 

 Plant Height (cm) 

 Leaf Numbers (cm) 

 Leaf Length & Width (cm) 

A representative leaf of medium size was selected for measuring the leaf dimensions per plant. 

 Leaf temperature (°C) 

Leaf temperature was measured with the help of infrared thermometer (Raytec Raynger 

Raytec, Santa Cruz, CA USA)). 

 Leaf Chlorophyll Content 

Leaf chlorophyll value was recorded on a representative leaf of medium size per plant by 

a chlorophyll meter (MC-100 Apogee Instruments, Logan, UT USA). 

 Fresh & Dry weight of plants (g) 

Six plants of each leafy green from two growing systems were harvested along with roots. 

The substrate was carefully removed from roots. The weight of fresh plant was taken and 

then placed in drying oven at 60°C for two days. The weight of the dried plants was then 

recorded.  

 

2.6. Experimental Design 

The experiment was set as completely randomized block design with two factors i.e. two 

hydroponic growing systems and two crops. There were three replications per crop in each 

growing system. Each replication contained six plants. 



 
 

2.7 Statistics and calculations 

The experimental design was CRBD factorial. The data were subjected to analysis of variance 

using Statistica software (TIBCO Software Inc., Palo Alto, CA USA) and treatment means were 

compared using Least Significance Difference (LSD) Test (Steel et al., 1997).  

The energy usage per plant and per kg of fresh harvest was calculated in Joule. The functional 

unit of m2 photovoltaic (PV) panels was introduced to describe land use efficiency. The energy 

efficiency of the production was calculated as  

Efficiency = (energy in produce)/(energy used for the production)                                          (1) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Chapter 3: Results 

3.1. Plant Height 

The analysis of variance showed that plant height was significantly affected by two growing 

systems i.e. ZipGrow (ZG) and Test bed (TB) and crop type. The crops grown in TB gained more 

height as compared to the crops grown in ZG system (Fig. 3.1). A continuous increase in plant 

height was observed for both crops during the cropping period. The maximum height of basil and 

lettuce plants grown in TB during this study was found to be 25 cm and 13 cm respectively. The 

interaction between the growing systems and crops was found non-significant.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.1. Effect of two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers on average plant height 

(cm) of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.2. Average plant height (cm) of of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa) grown 

in two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers after one week (Wk1), two weeks 

(Wk2) and three weeks (Wk3) of tranplanting. 
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3.2. Leaf Numbers, Leaf Length and Leaf Width 

The analysis of variance showed an overall significant relationship between leaf numbers, length, 

width and growing systems. A greater number of leaves was found in crops grown in TB as 

compared to crops in ZG (Fig. 3.3). The length and width of leaves of crops grown in TB was found 

to be higher as compared to the leaves of crops grown in ZG. The leaf numbers along with their 

length and width was also found to increase with the growth period (Fig. 3.4). During this study, 

the average number of basil and lettuce leaves noted per plant were 13 and 9 respectively.  The 

leaf length of basil and lettuce was 6.0 cm and 8.3 cm and leaf width was 4.5 cm and 9.3 cm 

respectively. The interaction between leaf count and dimensions with the growing systems was 

found to be significant.  

Fig. 3.3. Effect of two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers on average leaf 

numbers, leaf length (cm) and leaf width (cm) of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca 

sativa).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.4. Average leaf numbers, leaf length (cm) and leaf width (cm) of of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) 

and lettuce (Lactuca sativa) grown in two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers 

after one week (Wk1), two weeks (Wk2) and three weeks (Wk3) of tranplanting. 
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3.3. Leaf Temperature  

The statistical analysis showed that leaf temperature was significantly affected by the choice of 

growing systems (Fig. 3.5). The leaf tempeatures of crops grown in TB was less than that of the 

crops growing in ZG system. The leaf temperature was found to increase in the first week after 

transplantaion and after that it dropped in the coming week (Fig. 3.6). An increase in leaf 

temperature was found in last week of production. The overall leaf temperature of both crops 

was found lower than the ambient air temperature (22.85°C) in the farm. The interation effect of 

cropping systems and crops on leaf temperature was also found significant (Fig. 3.7). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.5. Effect of two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers on average leaf 

temperature (°C) of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3.6. Average leaf temperature (°C) of of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa) 

grown in two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers after one week (Wk1), two 

weeks (Wk2) and three weeks (Wk3) of tranplanting. 
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Fig. 3.7. Effect of two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers on average leaf 

temperature (°C) of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa). 

3.4. Chlorophyll Contents 

The analysis of variance showed that growing systems significantly affected the leaf chlorophyll 

contents of growing crops (Fig. 3.8).  The leaf chlorophyll contents of crops grown in TB system 

was found to be more than the crops grown in in ZG.  The chlorophyll contents of leaves were 

also found to increase with the growing period with maximum on final harvesting day and least 

on the day of transplantation (Fig. 3.9).  The overall interaction between the growing systems 

and two crops was also found to significantly affect the leaf chlorophyll contents (Fig. 3.10).   

 

Fig. 3.8. Effect of two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers on average leaf 

cholorphyll contents of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa).  
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Fig. 3.9. Average leaf cholorphylll contents of of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca 

sativa) grown in two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers after one week (Wk1), 

two weeks (Wk2) and three weeks (Wk3) of tranplanting. 

Fig. 3.10. Effect of two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers on average leaf 

cholorphylll contents of two leafy greens basil (Ocimum basilicum) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa). 

3.5. Fresh and Dry Weight 
The analysis of variance showed a non-significant interaction between the interaction of growing 
systems and crops (Table 3.2). The crops grown in TB significantly gained more fresh weight than 
the crops growin in ZG. Dry weight was not significant effected by cropping systems.   
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Table. 3.1 Effect of two hydroponic growing systems i.e. test bed (TB) and Zipgrow (ZG) towers 
on average fresh and dry weight (g) per plant of two leafy greens Basil (Ocimum basilicum) and 
lettuce (Lactuca sativa). 

Fresh Weight               Dry Weight 

 ZG TB ZG TB 
Basil 28,87 83,28 2,77 4,80 
Salad 50,83 115,67 3,68 5,17 

  56.08B 83.25A 3.78 4.43 

Means not sharing similar letters are significantly different (P≤0.05) 

3.6. Energy usage per square meter of cultivation area 
SweGreen farm claims to return 94% of every kWh electricity used, back to building in which it is 
located. The energy consumed by nutrient pump was measured and distributed on the 
effected growing area 150 m2.  The energy used by LEDs was measured value on the two 
luminaries (flat system test bed) and distributed on the effected growing area. The energy used 
by ventilation system was measured and distributed on the effected growing area 600 m2. The 
energy consumed by the system and crop plants is as follows: 
 
Table 3.2: Energy used for the plant factory 

Energy Consumption kWh/m2/day kJ/m2/day 

The energy consumed by nutrient pump 0.18 648 

The energy consumed by LEDs 2.05 7380 

The energy consumed by vents 0.2 720 

The energy consumed by heating/cooling system 0.45 1620 

Total energy consumed m2/day 2.89 10404 

Total cropping period was 38 days from germination to final harvesting day 

3.7. Energy Efficiency 
 

Table 3.3: Calculated energy use per functional unit of produce in test bed system 

Basil Lettuce 

Total number of 
Basil plants per 
square meter 

64 Total number of 
Lettuce plants 
per square meter 

50 

Average fresh 
weight of one 
Basil plant 

0.050 kg Average fresh 
weight of one 
lettuce plant 

0.011 kg 

Production of 
Basil per square 
meter 

0.050 x 64=3.25 kg Production of 
Lettuce per 
square meter 

0.011 x 50=5.78 kg 

Energy used to 
produce 1 kg  

=10404*38/3.25=121646 kJ/kg 

 
Energy used to 
produce 1 kg  

=10404*38/5.78=68400 kJ/kg 

 



 
 

Basil plant in 38 
days (912 h) 

Lettuce plant in 
38 days (912 h) 

3.8. Land Footprint Calculation for lettuce production 
Table 3.4: Calculated energy use efficiency for lettuce and basil produced in a plant factory, as 
compared to open field production systems. 
 

Total Consumed Energy PF per day 10404 kJ/m2/day 

Production of Lettuce per m2 and crop cycle 5.78 kg 

Area needed to produce 1000 kg 173.2 m2 

Energy used to produce 1 kg lettuce 68400 kJ 

Energy used to produce 1000 kg lettuce = 68400*1000 = 68400000 kJ 

Yearly production from PV panels in Sweden 72000 kJ/m2 (Solcellskollen, 2020) 

Land area necessary for 68400000 kJ (PV-panels) = 68400000/72000=950 m2 

Energy used to produce 1 kg lettuce per year in 
open field  

1100 kJ (Barbosa et al., 2015)  

Production open field 9.1 t/ha (Jordbruksverket, 2020) 

Area needed to produce 1000 kg lettuce in open 
field 

256.4 m2 

Land area (PV-panels) for producing 1000 kg in PF 950 m2 

Energy content lettuce 60 kJ/kg (Livsmedelsverket.se, retrieved on 
2020-11-27) 

Energy efficiency = energy in product/energy used = 60/68400=0.0008= 0.08% 

 
The land foot print calculation was done in order to explain the resource use efficiency of the 
system. The total energy used to provide light, heating and ventiliation to system was calculated 
as 10404 kJ/m2/day. The lettuce produced per square meter from this system was 5.78 kg and 
the energy used to produce 5.78 kg of lettuce was estimated as 68400 kJ.  In order to calculate 
the energy efficiency, reference yearly production (72000 kJ/m2) of electricity from PV panels in 
Sweden was used from Solcellskollen (2020). The energy used to produce 1 kg lettuce per year in 
open field (1100 kJ) was taken from the findings of Barbosa et al., (2015). The data for average 
production of lettuce in open field systems in Sweden was taken from Jordbruksverket (2020), 
and was estimated as 9.1 t/ha. The land use to produce 1000 kg of lettuce in an open field system 
was calculated to be 110 m2, whereas the land (for PV-panels) needed to produce 100 kg of 
lettuce in the plant factory used in the study was calculated to 950 m2. The energy efficiency 
(energy in product/energy for production) calculated for this system was 0.08%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Chapter 4: Discussion 
This study showed that basil and lettuce performed better in terms of plant height in vertical 
layer test bed (TB) as compared to zip grow (ZG) towers. Weekly measurements of plant height 
also showed a consistent increasing pattern. Saha et al., (2016) also reported the same results of 
persistent increase in the height of basil and lettuce plants during extended cropping period 
(Lennard & Leonard, 2006, Patel et al., 2014). Walters & Currey, (2015) also reported the similar 
results during their studies on comparing different types of basil cultivars in different types of 
hydroponic growing systems where the height of different basil cultivars ranged from 9-25cm. 
Pantanella et al., (2012) also reported parallel results during their studies on lettuce growth in 
hydroponics. The lettuce plant height ranged from 13-19 cm in a study done by Maboko & Plooy, 
(2009) where they studied the effect of plant spacing on production of lettuce in hydroponic soil 
less system. Touliatos et al., (2016) reported that hydroponic vertical farming can enable more 
lettuce production per unit area as compared to conventional horizontal hydroponic. It was also 
observed that plant height was more uniform in ZG as compared to TB. The plant plugs started 
to collapse on one side due to more height of plants in case of Basil in TB. This kind of scenario 
was not observed in case of ZG systems because of the presence of substrate and compact tower 
inner sides which holds the plug firmly. A more stable system to hold the plugs in TB system is 
needed to prevent the lodging of plants during longer cropping periods.  

Number of leaves, length and width indicates the yield in leafy greens (Al-Tawaha et al., 2018). 
During the present study, it was found that the number of leaves of both crops grown in vertical 
layer test bed was significantly higher than that of ZG system. Al-Tawaha et al., (2018) reported 
in his studies on quality and quantity of lettuce leaves in hydroponics that minimum and 
maximum number of lettuce leaves can be from 20 to 45 depending upon the lettuce cultivar 
and cropping period. Raimondi et al., (2006) concluded in his findings that higher plant density in 
hydroponics system can lead to higher plant height and leaf numbers in basil and lettuce. Maboko 
& Plooy, (2009) reported in their study that plant density and spacing directly effects the leaf 
numbers and index  

Key information about transpiration and stress can be provided by leaf temperature (Chiachung, 
2015). The detection of leaf temperature by using IR thermometer is a useful non-contact 
measurement. Ideally, leaf temperature should be somewhat lower (1-2°C) than the air 
temperature because of the transpiration process acting as coolant system for plants (Tang et al., 
2017). Leaf air temperature is also directly proportional to relative humidity (RH). An increase or 
decrease in RH can lead to increase or decrease of leaf temperature. It was also found that the 
leaf temperature of crops grown in TB was lower than that of crops grown in ZG. An increased 
leaf temperature than the surrounding air temperature can be indicating that crop is in some 
kind of stress (Tang et al., 2017).  This study showed that vertical layer TB growing systems helps 
to maintain a lower leaf temperature resulting in low crop stress. 

The plant health and quality can be depicted by the cholorphyll contents of leaf (Ristic et al., 
2007, Saha et al., 2016) which on the other hand is dependent on the availability of light. It is a 
well-known fact that without light, plants cannot perform photosynthesis which is the key to 
perform various metabolic processes inside plant body. During this experiment, LED lights were 
used 18 hours per day to provide light for the plants. The leaf chlorophyll contents of crops grown 



 
 

in TB system were found to be higher than the crops grown in ZG system. This indicates a higher 
photosynthetic capacity in crops grown in TB. Saha et al., (2016) reported an increase in leaf 
chlorophyll contents of crops grown in vertical layer hydroponic system. Solis-Toapanta & 
Gómez, (2019) reported in their studies that the leaf chlorophyll contents were also found to 
increase along with the cropping period.  These results are supported by the findings of Nobel et 
al., (1975) that young plants with small sized leaves have less chlorophyll to perform 
photosynthesis as compared to the mature plants with big leaves. Pennisi et al., (2019) also 
reported increase in leaf chlorophyll contents and photosynthetic activity of lettuce under LED 
lights resulting in higher yields. Bergstrand et al., (2016) also reported similar results while 
investigating the acclimatization of greenhouse crops to different light intensities.  

Fresh weight is an important indicator to monitor the growth of plant and its yield especially in 
case of leafy vegetables which are mostly comprised of water. The higher fresh weight in the TB 
system can be due to more plant biomass which could be the result of more photosynthetic 
activity in the plants grown in TB.  Touliatos et al., (2016) reported that fresh weight and yield of 
lettuce can be increased in vertical farming hydroponic system Savidov (2005) reported the same 
findings of increased fresh and dry weight in hydroponically grown vegetables (Lennard and 
Leonard, 2006). Raimondi et al., (2006) also found similar results of increased biomass production 
of hydroponically produced different cultivars of Basil (Zheljazkov et al., 2008, Bulgari et al., 
2016).  

Indoor farming uses more electricity and energy than green houses and conventional farming for 
food production because of provision of artificial light and ventilation systems (Eaves and Eaves 
2018). However, the energy efficiency of indoor plant factories exceeds the energy efficiency of 
most efficient greenhouses especially in colder climates (Graamans et al., 2017, Zhang & Kacira, 
2020). (Molin & Martin, 2018) reported in their earlier studies that the energy consumption for 
the functional unit to produce one basil plant was calculated to be 4900 kJ. Orsini et al., (2020) 
calculated the energy use efficiency of lettuce grown in plant factories with artificial lighting as 
3600-504000 kJ/g, which is within the same range as in this study, however, higher as compared 
to open-field systems. It was also found out during the same study the energy efficiency depends 
upon the lighting, climate control and production facilities with a claim that energy use efficiency 
of lettuce grown in plant factories is 20 times lower than the conventional lettuce cultivation. 
The indoor production of fresh produce can be a promising way to not only supply urban 
population with fresh food but also to address the problems of sustainable use of natural 
resources and climate change in the long run. The increase in land use efficiency is requiredin the 
predicted scenario of predicted urbanization and increase in population (Lambin and Meyfroidt, 
2011). The adoption of vertical farming with soilless cultivation system is shown to increase the 
yield as compared to conventional open field cultivation systems. Barbosa et al. (2015) reported 
10-12 times increase in land surface use efficiency of lettuce grown in hydroponics as compared 
to conventional production systems. In another study by Kozai et al., (2019), the number of plant 
per unit area and increased yield in plant factories can give land surface use efficiency up to 3300 
and 1500 g m-2 d-1 in lettuce and basil respectively (Pennisi et al., 2019).  

The production of leafy greens and other short duration vegetables in indoor vertical farming 
systems seems like to lessen down the threats from conventional food production system to 



 
 

environment and climate change and increase the resource use efficiency, but it needs an 
inclusive integration of smart technologies to lower down the energy usage for mimicking the 
natural environment inside vertical farms.  

5. Conclusions 

Overall, production of basil and lettuce in test bed vertical layer system has shown better plant 
growth and yield as compared to zip grow system. The energy use efficiency and land use 
efficiency was also found better in vertical layer production system as compared to conventional 
production. There is a need of more robust research taking in account light intensity/spectrum, 
CO2 levels and nutritional inputs. A special focus shall be given for the quantification of resource 
use efficiency and environmental factors on a commercial level by taking in account a wide range 
of crops other than leafy greens. The land use efficiency was estimated to be almost 5 times 
higher for the plant factory if driven by PV-panels, as compared to open field production of 
lettuce. 
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